eSUN - April 2015 - Spondyloarthritis Educational Seminar Videos! Spondylitis Awareness Month! & More...

WATCH NOW: SAA’s Spondylitis Educational Seminar (Videos in article)

On March 21st 2015, the Spondylitis Association of America hosted a free Spondylitis Educational Seminar in Los Angeles, CA. Our speakers for the day were: Rheumatologist, David S. Hallegua, MD; Physical Therapist Sturdy McKee, MPT; and Ophthalmologist Olivia L. Lee, MD.

This event was RECORDED and STREAMED LIVE!

Click here to watch all three presentations as recorded live >>>

Upcoming Support Group Meetings

Upcoming support group meetings include:

- Dallas, TX – Saturday 4/18/15
  Click here for details >>>
- Tulsa, OK-Sunday 4/19/15
  Click here for details >>>
- Stamford, CT-Saturday 4/25/15
  Click here for details >>>
- Tucson, AZ- Thursday 4/30/15
  Click here for details >>>
- Morristown, NJ-Saturday 5/2/15
  Click here for details >>>
- Denver, CO –Monday 5/4/15
  Click here for details >>>
- Seattle, WA-Saturday 5/9/15
  Click here for details >>>
- Hollywood, FL - Monday, 5/11/15
  Click here for details >>>

And more! View all SAA Sponsored Educational Support Groups by clicking here >>>

SAA’s Spondylitis Awareness Instagram/Twitter Contest: #SpondyAwareness2015
April is Spondylitis Awareness Month, and World AS Day this year is on Saturday, May 2nd. To raise awareness of Ankylosing Spondylitis and its family of Spondyloarthritis conditions, we are launching #SpondyAwareness2015...

AWARENESS CONTEST! >>>

I'm as mad as hell and I'm not going to take it anymore!
Frankly, this isn't something that I get "mad as hell" about. Perhaps I should. Decisions are being made about which medicine you have access to. It's not based on science. It's not based on evidence. It's not your doctor's decision. You do have a choice. Your choice is 'take it or leave it.'
You do have a choice - Rich's blog >>>

Donate Today!
You can help support our mission to be a leader in the quest to cure ankylosing spondylitis and related diseases, and to empower those affected to live life to the fullest by joining SAA, making a donation, or donating a vehicle.
Click here to learn how you can help >>>

Please remember us in your estate planning.